
MBANKSANDONDS.

rhe Controller of the Currency Avoid

ing Further Contraction.

&HIS SCHEME FOR MTIONAL BOTES

ToAdd 15,000,000 to the Circulation and
- Eemote a Big Tax.

FACTS ALL PIKAKCIEES WILL BEAD

Expansion of our national bank circula-
tion is the chief aim expressed by the Con-

troller of the Currency in his Jorthcominjj
report The methods he suggests to brine it
about, ihe flaws in the present national bank
laws, and many new and interesting com-

parisons lead up to his deductions.

"Washikgton-- , November 25. The
forthcoming report of Controller of the Cur-

rency Lacey covers the year ended October
31, 18S9, at which time there were in exist-- ,
ence 3,319 national banks, the largest num-
ber in operation since the inauguration of
the system. These associations possess an
aegregate capital of $620,174,365. The
last reports ot condition exhibit
their resources and liablities on
September 30, 18S9. The number re-

porting at that time was 3,290. A summary
of these reports shows: Capital, 5612,584,- -
095; surplus, $197,394,761; undivided profits,
$51,866,869; cross deposits, including amounts
due banks. 11.950.935,161; loans and discounts,
11,805,729,739. all of which items show an in-

crease over any previous date.
The amount of circulation outstanding was

5203,662,732, of which 5131.SS3.33t was secured
by ttaited States bonds, and the remainder,
$72,279,396, was represented by deposit of law-

ful money In the Treasury; These banks held
S91.972.900 in United States bonds, of which
SU6.471.700 were to secure circulating notes
(fl6i,326.9 of specie and $56,752,593 of legal
tender notes).

A THIED OF ALL THE CAPITAL.

Within the year 211 banks were organized,
Wring an accregate capital of 211,2111,000.

These banks deposited with the Treasurer, to
secure circulation. 54.S78.fS0 in United States
bonds, upon which were issued 53,812.975 in cir-

culating no es. Thirty-si- x of the new banks
were organized in Texas, the largest number in
any one State. The State of Pennsylvania has
now the largest number of associations in ope-
ration; Massachusetts leads in point of capital
stock, and Kew York in point of deposits and
volume of business.

The large number of new banks entering the
system, and their wide distribution, is an evi-
dence, the Controller says, that the system is
adapted to the varied conditions existing with-
in the extreme limits of the national domain.

Within the year 41 banks went into voluntary
liquidation; only 2 failed; leaving the net addi-
tions to the system 1GS, as against 90 last year
and 123 the annual averago increase since the
inauguration of the system Notwithstanding
this increase, says the Controller, the system
lias not kept pace with the needs of the people
for increased banking facilities.

IT doess't pay so well.
This growing tendency to incorporate under

the statutes of the several States is cot at-
tributable to any change in the law affecting
either national or State institutions; but is
charged directly to the fact, says the Con-
troller, that no profit results to the banks by
reason of the deposit of bonds and issue of cir-
culating notes. It is claimed in fact, he says,
that an actual loss results in many Western
States and Territories, where the interest is
highest and banking facilities most needed. It
is deemed certain by the Controller that with-
drawal of bonds held in excess of the minimum
requirements will continue so long as the
present conditions exist, and it is asserted that
legislation is necessary to prevent a con-
traction of the volume of national bank cur
rency.

In the opinion of the Controller the laws gov-
erning national banks should be so amended as
to produce the following modifications:

First The minimum deposit of bonds to secure
circulation should be fixed at 10 per centum of
capital In respect to associations liavlnp a capital
or 300,000 or less, and l'or all .banks baring a
crealer capital a minimum deposit of S3tJLUjun

onassiiouia oe required.
tseeoDfl drrnlatlon should be Issued to the par

raineof the bonds deposited.
Third -b-eml-annuaf cfmy on circulation slionld

be so reduced as to eqnal th on per centperannnm. It Is held that these changes in thelar would do little wore than save the nationalbanks from loss on account of circulation If thepresent premium on United States bonds Is main-
tained.

THE MINIMUM DEDUCTION.
Taking as a basis of computation the capital

stock as it appears in the summary of reports
for September 30. 1SS9, the present minimum of
deposit of bonds is found to be 95,297,283. If
the law is amended as proposed, the minimum
of bond deposit required will be reduced to
543,89181, making possible a withdrawal of
S5M05.7C2 in bonds, upon which is based

in circulating notes. It is asserted that
this would greatly exceed the limit of probable
contraction, it being fair to presume, says the
Controller, that the banks now maintaining a
deposit In excess of lecal requirements would
not withdraw the bonds thus released. Upon a
careful survey of the entire field. It Is the
opinion of the Controller that the proposed
legislation, taken as a whole, would tend to ar-
rest the present contraction rather than accel-
erate It, for the following reasons :

"WHY IT WOULD OPERATE.
First The present excess now held at a loss trill

probably Increase lra profit Is apparent.
.Second The banks now holdlnjr an excess win

not avail themselves or the privilege of with-
drawal conferred by the reduction of the mini-
mum.

Third-T- he organization of new banks will be
nearly or quite doubled, and the deposit or bonds
received from this source will be maintained, even
under the reduced requirements.

Fourth-T- he withdrawal of bond by reason of
banks coins; Into voluntary liquidation will be
greatly reduced.

Fifth-T- he addition of 10 per cent In circulation
will apply to all bonds now on deposit, as well asthose which may hereafter be pledged, and would"" nearly loo(00 to the cireulatlou uponpresent holdings.

The operation of these various influences, theController says, wouldtend to prevent any con-
siderable reduction in the amount of bondslield to secure circulation, while the Increasedpercentage ofnew issues would operate to neu-
tralize the effect of any possible withdrawal,
and might inflate rather than contract thetotal volume of national bank cinmlation. Inany event the provisions of section 9 of the act

" " ""s " aj,wiii sun De in operation,limiting the deposit of lawful money or wltS
drawal of bonds to 53,000,000 during any calen-
dar month, which would limit possible con-
traction to 536,000,000, which is less than thegross decrease of circulation daring the rearjust closed.

A BAD TAX OIT CIKCULATIOir.
The reduction of the duty on circulation is

commended, upon the ground that the present
tax is unjust to the banks, because It is im-
posed on account of a privilege now valueless,
and the revenues of the Government aro in ex-
cess of Its requirements. This semi-annu-

duty during the last fiscal year amounted to
51,410.331. and the total amount paid in Federal
taxes to June 30, 1889, by the system, on capital,
deposits and circulation, is stated at S1S7 664.-13- 5

67. The reduced rate of duty would pro-
duce a sum In excess of the expenditures madeby the General Government on account of the
Danes.

In submitting this recommendation, the Con-
troller states, that lie has been largely influ-
enced by the increased accessions to the sys-
tem from Western and Southern States, andthe evidence daily accumulating that it is notonly adapted to the wants or that vast area now
inadequately supplied wjth banking facilities,but that its adaptation has become more fully
appreciated, it belnc of the greatest import-
ance to those regions that the abundant capital
of the older States be utilized, and through no
other agency can it be so well accomplished.

The gam accruing to the Government bv rea-
son of national bank noteslost and nnrprtosTnsH
is estimated at not more than 1 per cent, nor
less than one-ba- lf of I per cent ot the local
Issue. This is based upon the amount now
outstanding of circulation Issued to groups of
basks which have been closed by reason of in
solvency for ten or more years.

WHAT HE HAS AVOIDED.
The Controller says be has avoided the dis-

cussion of the various plans which have been
suggested for substituting other securities for
United States bonds as a basis of circulation,
and that he has confined himsell to the
presentation of such changes In the law as will
be generally accepted as practicable, and which
will be most likely to receive favorable con-
sideration by Congress. He is of the opinion
that the consideration of propositions
lootinc to the adoption of untried
measures would Involve a delay fraught with
danger to the national banking system in Itspresent exigency. In his opinion the adoption
of the amendments proposed will afford therelief now necessary, and give an opportunity
for proper deliberation before adopting more

radical measures. He does not recommend
any issue of long date bonds, which would de-

fer the payment of the present issues as they
mature, but does favor a reduction of Interest
upoh existing bonds to 2$ per cent by the pre-
payment to holders of the difference between
that rate of, Interest and the future per cent
Interest which the bonds now carry.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The President yesterday appointed Frank
Hitchcock, of Illinois, to be United States
Marshal tor the Northern district of Illinois.

Albert C. Ridgeway, of Illinois, has been
appointed confidential clerk to the Commis-

sioner of Pensions, vice Miss Ada Tanner, re-

signed.
The directors of the Chicago and North-

western Railroad Company yesterday declared
the regular dividends of 3 per cent semi-annu-

on the common and i quarterly on the pre-
ferred.

William Gleason's machine shop, Roches-
ter, N. Y., was burned ycterdav morning. The
total loss is estimated at 550,000, mostly covered
by insurance. The origin of the fire is not
known.

There is a hitch in the arrangements for
transferor the Minneapolis flouring mill prop-
erty to the English syndicate. The lawyers aro
puzzled as to bow the State law forbidding
aliens from holding real estate can be 'evaded.

The Shenandoah City Colliery, operated by
tie Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company, employing over 700 men and boys,
rp&nmpri wnrV vestprdav. The colliery h?S
been idle for over a month, going through gen-
eral repairs.

While driving a colt Sunday night, James
Darrington, residing in the suburbs of Youngs-tow- n,

was killed, the animal kicking him in the
bead. Darrington was a prominent stone con-

tractor, employing a large number of men, and
leaves a family.

Mr. Tarke, editor of the North London
Press, who charged that the Earl of Eusron
was one of the principals in the Cavendish
street scandal, was arraigned yesterday on the
charge of criminal libel preferred against him
bytheEirl. He was admitted to bail in the
sum of 100.

The Idaho Territorial Asylum was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday morning. Fifty-seve- n

out of 61 inmates were rescued, while
two women and two men are known to have
perished, and four are yet missing and are sup-
posed to have been burned. The loss is esti-
mated at 5300,000.

While Albert Ogle was hunting a natural
gas leak with a lighted matob in the basement
of his mother's residence at Muncie, Ind., the
tras Ifmlted. cansmtra terrible exnlosion. The
honse was blown to pieces, while Albert is left
with but one leg. His sister was also badly
hurt and may die

Two road agents robbed an express car of
550.000 on Sunday night. The Missouri. Kansas
and Texas Express, northbound for St Louis,
was held up on Pryor creek,near Perry station,
Indian Territory. The robbers compelled the
messenger to give up his weapons and open the
safe, then helped themselves to the booty.

The statement Is published in New York
that Rev. Edmund Guilbert received 520.000
from All Souls Church for leaving the pulpit
of the Church of the Holy Spirit when the two
churches consolidated. All Souls alo as-
sumed the Mo0,000 debt of the other cburcb.
Rev. Hebcr Newton is pastor of the united
congregations.

A Springfield, 111., paper publishes a state-
ment that Senator Charles B. Farwell will not
he a candidate for next year to the
United States Senate for the reason that the
nomination cannot be secured without a hard
and bitter fight, and he Is unwilling to enter
into the contest unless the nomination can be
secured with practical unanimity.

In London yesterday Ernest Norton Rolfe,
a journalist, better known as Ross Raymond.
was sentenced to ten years' penal servitude for
forging a bill of exchange. In pronouncing
sentence the Judge said bo donbted if a more
veteran forger and swindler had ever fallen
into the hands of justice. Rolfe, or Raymond,
has undergone numerous sentences for similar
crimes in both Europe and America.

J. C. Patterson, M. P. for North Essex, Ont,
has been Interviewing the Dominion Govern-
ment as to the action of the Detroit Railway
officials in compelling their Windsor employes
to move to Detroit, owing to the harsh enforce-
ment of the alien labor law by Collector Campaa
at Detroit. Mr. Patterson explained that it
was a great injury, and that Windsor will
suffer if all the Detroit Railway workmen living
in Canada are compelled to go over to the
American side. The Government promised to
look into the matter.

Interest in the trial of the Navassa rioters
increases daily. Yesterday Charles Saxton
testified that rTexas" came to the hospital and
asked the inmates to fight. After the riot
"Texas" and "Snow" called a meetine. Thev
said they expected to be tried In the Btates,
but they must stick together. No one should
tpll anything or he would be killed. George
Ward testified that he heard Henry Jones
boast that he killed Foster. Witness also
heard Dr. Smith say he wonld kill five or six of
the negroes on the morning of the riot Albert
Saunders' and Frank Rhodes' testimony was
corroborative of Saxton's and Ward's. Charles
Scott swore that Henry Jones threatened! to
kill bim if he did not tell him where the dyna-
mite was. There are 70 witnesses yet to be ex-
amined.

A PET BEAR FDLL OP CHAMPAGKE.

One of the Ways In Which Yale Collegians
Painted New Unven Red.

New Haven, CONK.,November 25. The
appearance of people on the streets going to
church put an end to the antics of Yale men
who had celebrated their victory over Har-
vard continuonsly ever since the special
from Springfield arrived, at 8 o'clock: last
evening. Ata cafe kept by Jules Prokaskv
a party of 60 students bought a pet black
bear which the proprietor had on exhibition,
and started off on a tour with it. The first
place visited was Moriarity's "Temple Bar,"
a resort irequented by students exclusively.
The bear was first decorated with a wreath
of blue violets, and little tufts of blue
ribbon were tied into his long hair. A
dozen or fifteen of the students got Bruin
into a corner and forced a quart bottle of
champagne into him. He soon became
giddily intoxicated, but grew drunker as
he was alternately filled with whisky and
brandy.

The bear seemed to enjoy the sport, and
was finally taken out on the old green and
set at liberty. It walked toward two po-
licemen, who hastily sought headquarters,
where the pranks of the collegians were re-

ported.

Qonstipation,
IF not remedied in season, is liable to

become habitual and chronic. Dras-
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
confirm, rather tnan cure, the evil.
Ayer's Pills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, are gener-
ally recommended by the faculty as the
best of aperients.

"Having been subject, for years, to
constipation, without being able to find
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills.
I deem it both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I have derived great ben-
efit from their use. .For over two years
past I have taken one of these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly be without them." G. AV.
Bowman, 26 East Main st, Carlisle, Fa.

"I have been taking Ayer's Pills and
using them in my family since 1857, and
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of a safe but effectual cathartic."

John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.
"For eight years I was afflicted with

constipation, which at last became so
bad that the doctors conld do no more
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered
their natural and Tegular action, so that
now I am in excellent health." S. L.
Longbbridge, Bryan, Texas.

" Having nsed Ayer's Pills, with good
results, I fully indorse them for the pur-
poses forwhich they are recommended."

T. Connors, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Hedlcisa,

BLOOKER'S DUJCH COCOA.
150 CUPS FOB IL

CHOICEST, PUBEST. BEST. TKT IT.
itSA-itrr- r

I BEECHAM'S PILLS I
Ej -- TiTTm BCA.GXO H

I UH A If MA dlUMAUn.23ots. sl Box!tOglLpRtJCCtgT8. I

?&$ HTHE $?ittsbtjr3 )ISPiLTGH, TTSDATNOMBERslSW rwS pt-fo-
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'AXODTRFDL PARRICIDE.

A Boy Kills His Father While
Defending His mother.

Slatee, Mo., November 25. While Ed-
ward Strother, colored, was abusing his
wife last evening, his son Timothy inter-
fered and the father turned on him with a
poker. The lad seized a revolver from the
table and shot his father dead. Ihe boy is
only 12 years old. He was arrested.

A Thanksgiving-- Surprise.
A great many men treat themselves to a

new overcoatvjr suit just before Thanksgiv-
ing Day, and we have arranged a genuine
surprise to induce good dressers to call at
our store to-d- and An entire
new lot of men's fine chinchilla and kersey
overcoats in four shades (blue, gray, black
and brown), about 1,200 in all, will be sold
for a $10 note apiece. Remember y and

only they will be sold at $10.
They are first-clas- s garments, well gotten up
and we can safely mention them as the prixe
bargains of the season. P. C. 0. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court Honse.

T3.dk B.
Lace department is showing an unusually

choice, well selected stock of evening lsces,
draperies.
Brices are
money.

new silk striped crepes, etc.
interesting if von care to save

Boggs & Buhl.

Don't Get a Cheap Crayon
For Xmas, thev will fade; bnt go to An-freeh-t's

Elite Gallery, 516 Market st., Pitts-bnr- g,

and get something handsome, at low
price.

Bargains In the Clonk Roam.
100 fine beaver long wraps, fancy stripes

and plain, newest styles, at $10, worth $15.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'a

Fenn Avenue Stores.

ArtforXmns Presents.
A fine crayon, pastel, oil painting, In-

dia ink, or water color, made by Aufrecht,
516 Market st, will be a joy forever.

For Ibe Children.
Marvin's Xmas toys and animal cakes are

a constant joy to the little ones. Get them
from your grocer. mttfs

a Iieave Orders for Xmas Crayons" tAufrecht's Elite Gallery, 516 Market st,
Pittsburg.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kane. Besldmes.

5 George Scheurlng Millvale
Josephine Bteckbauer. Mlllvale

I Edward Slater McKeesport
I Emly M. West McKeesport
( John A. Kraft Pittsburg
(KosaM. Ober Allegheny
(Joseph M. Bloom '. Allegheny
i Mary Hlser Allegheny
(James Klley McKeesport
(Jennie Summers McKeesport
( Patrick Fnron Pittsburg
I Winifred Connelly Pittsburg
( Henrv Christ Allegheny
I Amelia Woog .'..Allegheny
( James E. McGraw Allegheny
i KUaH. Woods Allegheny
(Peter Puckernell Pittsburg
(Anna Messerer Pittsburg
( John Barbltz Tom's Kun
(LoulseTarnoty. Tom's Bun
( Michael Puszakowskl Pittsburg
( Marcanna Srdlowska Pittsburg
(Kdward Grimes Pittsburg
I Mary Ann Butler Pittsburg
(Thomas Davin Allegheny
1 Ellen FUnn Allegheny
( George Dormann PI tsbnrg
( Sarah Buaner Pittsburg
( James Dalley Allegheny
( Margret Keating Scwlckley
(Michael Gebhart Allegheny
( Catherine Spath Allegheny
J George Catlln Allegheny
( Anna Shatleford Allegheny
(Thomas MTerscough Pittsburg

Henrietta Williams ... Pittsburg(
5 Albert Sedlak .' Allegheny
(Mary Licet ...Allegheny
(Ottls W. Duke, Homestead
(Slollle Wright Mlllvale borough
J Joseph Sntt .Tom's Kun
(Julia A. Arracker Tom's Kun
5 Michael Deget Pittsburg
(Magdalena tenger Pittsburg
( Jacob Brenig Pittsburg

Emma Binder.. . Pittsburg
(ThomasMcCoy Pittsburg
( Mary D. Flneral. Pittsburg
( Frank' Wett PltUburp
( Kachael Mccracken Pittsburg
(George P. Splnneweber.. .;..... ......Pittsburg
( Amelia S. Kosenberger. :... Bethel township
( Casper Bucker Pittsburg
( Elizabeth Amnion Pittsburg
( Julius Frel Lower Bi. Clair township
fMagaalena Guentheds. Lower St. Clair township
( Duncan McCarter Allegheny
( Maegie Brogan Allegheny
(Thomas D.Thomas Pittsburg
I Jlary Davis Pittsburg

DIED.
BROWN On November 3, 1889. at Florence,

Italy. Neixie. only daughter of Captain 8. 8.
and Lizzie P. Brown, in her 11th year.

Funeral from her father's residence. Brown's
station, Time and further ar
rangements In evening papers.

BENTEI At her home in Freedom, Beaver
county. Pa., Sunday evening. 6 o'clock, Annie
L. Bentel, youngest daughter of Mrs. John
(3. lientel, in her 24th year.

Funeral Totsdat AFTEHIOON at 2 o'clock.
Friends wishing to attend funeral can take
train leaving Union depot at 12C railroad or
120 city time, which will stop at Freedom.

BORLAND On Monday morninrr. Noram- -
ber 23, 1SS9, Thomas H. Borland, aged 73
years.

Funeral services at the family residence,
Elizabeth street, Hazelwood, on this (Toes-da-

afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate.

BINQEY On Sunday, November 24. at 6:30
A. SL. MAGGIE BINQEV. youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hingey, aged 1 year 6
nionins auu o uays.

Funeral from residence of her parents, No."
Hi Thirteenth street, Pittsburg, Sonthslde, on
Tuesday, November 26. 18S9, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited to
attend. 2

GLEASON On Monday, November 23. 1889,
at 12:80 A. m., John L., son of John and Mary
Qleason, aged 17 months 10 days.

Funeral from his parents' residence, 318 Bing
ham street, 8. 8., on Tuesday, November 26,
at 2 o'clock p. Jr. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
McGOUGH-- At Franklin. Pa.. Sunday, No-

vember 24, 1889, JjYDIA MCC, wife of Thomas
McGougb, Esq.. and daughter of the late Gen-
eral Alfred B. McCalmont.

McFABLAND On Sunday. November 24, at
2:15 A. H., Mabv DONALD, widow of the late
Mark McFarland. ,

Funeral services at her late residence,Federal
street extension, Allegheny, on Tdesday, No-
vember 28, promptly at 10 o'clock A. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

2
PATTERSON On Monday morning, No-

vember 25, 1SS9, at 2:50 o'clock, at his residence,
corner of Wylie avenue and Duff street, JakesPatterson, in the 62d year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
SHADEMaN On Monday, November 25, at

8 a. H., Mary, wife of Joseph Suademaa,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Poske,aped 35 years.

Funeral Wednesday. November 27. at 2 p.
v., from residence No. 25 Miltenberger street.
Friends are respectfully invited to attend.

SHANOR Suddenly, at North Platte, Neb
Rev. V. P. Shanoe.

Notice ot funeral hereafter.

JAMES ARCHIBALD JBHO..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

117, U and 138 Third avenue, two doorsbelow
Smlthfield st, next door to Central Hotel.

Carriages for fnnerals,ta. Carriagesforoperas.
parties, ic., at the lowest rates. All new car--
rlages. Telephone communication. myl-11-T-

T) EPBESEMTE1 H PITTSBURG IN 1SCI

ASSBTS - . J9JB7L696S3.
Insurance Co. of North America.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. ia202--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OP PITTSBURG.

Assets SMS,501S7

NO. OX "WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER NIM1CK, President

JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President
8 W1L P. HERBERT. SecretarT.

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from. $1 up. Amalgarj, 50c;

silver, 75c; white alloy, L
Gold Crowns a specialty.

OR. 3. M. McCLAREN,

Corner Saltbfltld and Fourth Taui. '

Jeas-xrs- a ;

NEW ABTKKTISKMENT

TMKSCHII
1DJl.1T.

"Some hae meat and canna eat,
And some wad eat that want It,

But we hae meat and we can eat
And say 'the Lord be thankit.' "

ST VJ JBS, aV

You have here the symbol
of Thanksgiving Day the
day of plenty good cheer
family reunions thankful
hearts. . You think of the
friends who have sat about
your table, of all the conver-
sations, joyous and sorrowful,
that have passed over it, and
you can't help but feel at-

tached to it as to an old friend.
Let your dining table and

dining room be worthy of the
bright memories you desire
your family to cherish of the
happy hours spent around
your board.

The ot extension dining
table of the illustration, in an-

tique oak, together with 2 arm
and 6 side chairs to match in
leather, we sell for $36.

It is representative of the
large stock' of Dining Room
Furniture in o,ur Furniture
department.

O.McClintock&Co.
33 FIFTH AVE.
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L II IMPORTANT

We complete our opening of

HQLIDAYGOODS
THIB WEEK.

See the choice display of Sterling Derby and
Merlden

SILVER N0YELTIES.

Also Novelties in Art Department, together
with the largest line of

HANDKERCHIEFS
"VVo have ever shown and

offered.

Special Bargains in

mi

best values ever

LADIES' UIDEWEAR.
We have a small lot of Ladies' Scarlet Ribbed

vests B. N. L. S. and one-thir- d cotton, which
we have marked down from 83c TO BOc EACH.
These will not shrink.

Another lot H. N. K. A REDUCED FROM
SI to SOc These are ribbed and all wnnl.

Several small lots Ladies' Ribbed Wool Vests,
H. N. L. S., in colors, reduced from $1 0 to SL

There are sizes in the above lots suitable for
Misses also.

Ladies' Natural Wool Vests and Drawers,
best ever shown at the prices. 75c and $1 EACH.

We have a few more of thoso Ladies Merino
Ribbed Vests H. N. L. SJ, at SI. This number

'

cannot be duplicated this season.
Ladies' Bibbed Balbrlggan Vests H. K. L. S.,

(i. ouv auu ouo.
Ladles Brown Mixed Merino Vests and

Drawers. Closing out what's left of them at $1

Ladies' Ribbed Wool Drawers, all Blzes In
white and natural.

Ladles' Skirts in great variety of materials
and colors, including Merino, Stockinette in
white and natural. Knit Wool in white, natural.
scarlet, also striped, all prices from SI to S3 60.
Skirts to suit everyone.

Children's Natural Wool R1i!rt p.n. ,,
Drawers at prices that will make these goods
interesting to anyone that wants children's
underwea.--. Prices range from 40c to Tuc each,according to size, which is far below the realvalue,

Wearocloslngont the last of our Ladies'Ribbed Wool Chemises In white and colors, atthe following reduction: L. N. N. S..S2. reeularprice Bttnitt N L. S S260, fo'rn?er price
SI; L. N. N. a, in silk, cut down from J9 to 58.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FZFTH A. VENUE.
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GRAND OPENING
--or-

HOLIDAY '.'GOODS!

Our present display far excels all previous
seasons in this line in size, style and qual-
ity. All are new, and prices lower than
ever. Now is the best time to make your
selections.

HAND-PAINTED-
-:- ARTICLES
OP EVERT KIND.

Head Beats, Baskets (plain and trimmed),
A mint 'P.ow.1 ... n n Mrt M.ntimu O . . St f

Collar, Cuff, Handkerchief, Tie and Etch-
ing Cases; New Poeketbooks, Purses and
Chatelaine Baesj Mirrors, Photo Screens,
Card Cases, Visiting, Shopping and Laun-
dry Lists, Calendars, Opera Glass Cases,
New Aprons, New i"ans, New Umbrellas,
New Stamped Linens, New Neckwear and
Gloves for Ladies and Men and numerous
other nice things suitable forHolidav Gilts.
special attention is called to

Our Handkerchief Display
For Ladies, Children and Men, all specially
selected for Holiday trade, from Bo to fG a
'piece; certainly an enormous line and all
splendid value.

U.CAMPBELL&SONS
710 Ponn avenue. 710.

PENN BUILDING.
Between Seventh and Eighth tta.

Satordsyi, aoMriiw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B.
EXTRAORDINARY OFFERING

SILK VELVETS
-- Airr-

PLUSHES,
50 pieces 22-in- ch Silk

Velvets.
60 pieces 22-in- ch Silk

At half price, $2 50 goods at
1 25, bought at a sacrifice and in

all the choice shades.

PARIS K0BES.
15 Robes at $j 50.
25 Robes-a- t JS12 50.

I30 Robes at I15.

IMPORTED DRESSGOODS

BROADCLOTHS

ATO SUITINGS
At interesting prices.

FUR CAPES,
MUFES AND BOAS,

CHILDREN'S FURS,

ALASKA SEAL JACKETS

AND WALKING COATS

At prices for fine goods that will
pay you to see.

LADIES'

LONG GARMENTS

At reduced prices the fine, elegant
goods here is a chance for you.

Boggs&Buhl,

115, 117, 119, 121

FEDERAL ST,,

AND
I

ALLEGHENY.
no267--

Watch Ring

NE WADTKRTBKMKSTS.

FOR THnSMIifi,
Sheet Iron Boasting Pans, 10x16, at lBo

each.
Sheet Iron Boasting Pans, at 18o

CoVerea Boasting Pans, ?1 13 and up-

ward.
Sponge Cake Pans at 10c each.
Cake Pans at 4c each and upward.
Tin Pie Pans 3o each and upward.
Heavy Polish Pudding Moulds 60c and

upward.
Carving Knife and Pork 18c and upward.
Knives and Forks $1 20 aset and upward.
Carving Steels at 24c and upward.
Nut Crackers at 22c each and upward.
NUT PICKS.

Our Store will be' All Day on

Thanksgiving.

Fleishman Co.,
PrTTSBUBG, PA.

ESTABLISHED 187U.

no28

GUV
FOB THE

KIDNEYS
relief and sure cure for

the Urinary Organs. Gravel
and Cnronlc Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomseh Bitters
are snre cure for Dyspepsia,
TjTlr ahit Avnrv

Teade Mabe species of
Wild Chsrry Tonlctlie most popular prepar-

ation for cure of Concha, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lune Troubles.

Either of the above, SI per bottle, J6 for 85.
If your druggist does not handle these goods

write to WM.F.ZOELLEK,SoleMfi..
Pittsburg, Pa.

URATEFUli-COMyOETIN- O.

EPPS'S COCOA.
.BREAKFAST.

Br knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion
nutrltion,and and by careful application of the
una oiwen-seiecte- a cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with dell- -
citely flavored beverage which may gave us
many heavy doctors' bills. Itis by the judicious
use of such articles of diet that constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready

atuic. wjierever mere weas: poinc YrO
may escape many fatal shaft keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service

Made simply with bollingwaterormlllc. Bold
only half pound tins by labeled thus:

SSSno3i-0Oru- s

H. H. DURBIN & CO.,
63 FIFTH AVENUE.

Rich Jewelry and Slonet.
noZl-TT- S

ID JL IsT Z I C3-- IE IR,'
SIXTH STBEET EBNN

--ANNOUNCE THEIR- -

Closed

flnmnlnlnt

Gazette.

Seventeenth Annnal Xmas Opening

Toys, Dolls, Games, Books
--ABB-

XMA3' CARDS.
Eichand elegant Holiday Goods, Doulfcn & Adderly

Vases, Hungarian Vases, Fine Art Pottery,
Beal Bronzes, Music Boxes, etc., etc.

OPENING DAYS,
Wednesday, November 27,

BALANCE OF THE WEEK.

TO OUR PATRONS:
Goods may be selected now while stock is complete,, thereby

avoiding the great Holiday rush. We will.hold and. deliver them at
any date, desired.

DjUZIGHER'S.
8NAPNO. 8.

,rio2S

.ye.aeno',,' offering some of the greatest Holiday ever before thought of in Watches,
,?ies,s?lid Gold Watches, stem winding and setting, Swiss movements, 60 to17. Ladies

SSrJr-- ?'& 2fm winding Watches, Elgin or other. American .movements. SIB 75. J18 60. Ca121 $23 50. 125. Gents' Watches, gold filled, any American movement, tl3 5a Gents' Watcheit
ileS winding, American, 8olid Gold, $22 to S70. Ladies' Silver Chatelaine Watches, stem winderJo w Men and Boys' Silver from & np. Each Watch sold is guaranteed to De strictlyas represented or money refunded. Also complete line of Marble, Onyx and Wooden Clocks.Bronzes, Fancy China ware, Bisque, Silverware, etc

EL 934 Liberty St, Cor. Smlthfield.
if. a. for Snap No. 9.

by

IAIITIfiM w- - L.. Douglss' name and tne' price are stamped on .the bottom ot asw n U J M shoes advertised by him before leaving his factory; this protects' thewearers against high prices and Inferior goods. Take none unless stamped, nor be deceivedby others claimed be good, on which dealers make more profit, bnt send direct to factory
and receive by return mail what you want State kind, button, congress or lace, wide or narrowtoe, size and width usually worn, and Inclose price with order. Prompt delivery and satisfac-tion guaranteed. Address, W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.
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SHOE

BLACK

Jas.Epps&Co.

AVENUE,

IMPORTANT

SiMirr,

DOUGLAS
GENTLEMEN".

OureUim far this thaa over all aMia 43 !.
advertised are:

Itcontsinsbeifsr material.
It is more ttylith, batter filling snd durable.
If gives better general sstlsfioiion.
It saves more money for the consumer.
Its great success Is due to merit.
It cannot be dupliested by any other menufso-ture- r.

It Is the best .In the world, and has a larger
ihin any other $3 shoe advertised,

C5 finnw,u ba PId t0 any person who wIUpJ,Jju prove the above statements to be untrue.
The following line ot shoes will be found to be of

ine same oign sianaara ox excellence.
$5 00 GENUINE HAND-SEWE- SHOE.
J4 00 HAHO-SKWE- WELT SHOE.
S3 50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
$2 SO EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.

2 25 WORKWOMAN'S SHOE.
2 00 GOOD-WEA- SHOE.
2 00 and Jl 75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

AU made In Congress, Button and Laee.

W. L. DOUGLAS $3 AND S2 SHOES dSL
Both adlesrtihoes are made in sizes 1 to 7, Including half Haas, and B, O, D, X asd BE

widths.
STYLES OF LADIES' SHOES.

"The French Opera," "The Spanish Arch Opera," "The American Common.Sn," "The
Medium Cimmon.Sen.e." All made in Button in the Latest Styles, Also, Freaeh Ours in
Front Lace, on S3 Shoe only.

SPECIAL w-- u DOUGLAS 83 GRAIN SHOE (laced) for Gentlemen, with heavy Up eels.
ana airicuy waiBrprpoi. just out. w. & uwvn.r9iSATiTl JV

Is

in

BrooictM, Mm.
EJ.40.M. Jjkdk, rortr-fl-f th and BoUr streets. J jr. FrohriB;, 8r Fm

Vs . J ,0 f U(a avenue, jy. y. pBfv upe uarsoa hwi, m AMqtnwf.vmh n

i

3.

iXTtxnscxEraCi'

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Our annual distribution of 600 Tnrkpvs to as manv noor anrl rl.

serving families of Pittsburg and Allegheny will take place at our store, ''
xuanKsgmng uay, Detween trie nours of 8 and 9 A. M Tickets enab-- K

the officers of the, Pittsburg Improvement of the Poor Society, the Dor- -.

.as ouciciy ana me eiiei society or AHegneny.'

Our Grand Annual
Thanksgiving Week Sale;i

Now On. ma
You needn't bother about readine other "ads ." All the rood, sewi

is right here. We pledee ourselves to sell durine- - this salt all kindsiof.'S 1
reliable Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats and Footwear cheaper by)ai&
least z3 per cent man you can get same quality goods elsewhere.

MEN'S and YOUTH'S OVERCOAT
It you're judge of good' clothing you'll see at glance that the

prices named are low vastly lowej than what you'll be able to buy the
same quality goods for in any other store in the city all the other ed

big sales notwithstanding.

Men's Double Breasted Ulsters, p pvexcoat par exceiiencv- -

for all who suffer exposure --to
wintry blasts, in Chinchillas, Fur Beavers, Cheviots, extra warm:V&i
mgs, ;p7, t6, j&io, j.12 ana $15. fn
Men's Single Breasted Sack Overcoats. Cut s? " $&$

rcacu Knees,
ny rronr ana velvet conar, in .kerseys, uninchillas, Fur Beavers afi

Wide Wales, $6, $8, $10, $12, 15 and $18.

Men's Short English Box Overcoats. s? much fa.vored 4' 4a
who aspire to social- - S

leauersuip m me matter 01 aress, in meltons,
Cheviots, Wide Wale worsteds, with strap seams
lars, $10, i2, 15, ;is and ?2o.

las

Kerseys, black
and patch velvet'col

Men's Cane Overcoats. A, ?Pe?al stvIe mnch faTPreJ by fashion
aDie aressers, tne cape detachable,

anoraing two ainerent garments, in bcotcn, American and EnglMta
j.weeo.5, ana iassimeres, ji2, J15, fin, f22 and

Thousands of good wearing.and warmth-givin- g Overcoats at tAt'Hi
ana to. just tne garments lor womngmen to wear in going to .Mffrom their work.

Our Grand Annual
Thanksgiving Week Sail

Now On.

Duys aim wmurmis uvGrcoais
Children's extra heavy Cassimere Overcoats, $t 50, $2 an"cf$2 5;

Children's plaid Cassimere Overcoats, would belconsidered good valses
at $4 and $s,iov $2 50 and 50. Children's double breasted CajStji
uvercoats, enner plain or embroidered, $2r $2 50, $3 and 4. Chug
dren's School Overcoats, in aii-wo-

ol ,'Cassimeres, Chinchillas. Chevielil
and Beavers, $2, $3, $4 and $5. Children's magnificent Ulsters afljjpj!
soia au over tne city at ana ts.

-- ;Boys' double breasted Cape Overcoats, stylish, 3 50, $6
$si

Boys' double breasted Sack Overcoats, la bfain, and fancy Ckeri
Kerseys, Meltons and Beavers, $3, $4, 5, $6 and $8.

Boys' double breasted Ulsters, $4, $2, $6, $8 and zo. r. Wi
Boys'single breasted Sack Overcoats, $$r $4, ts & 7 andjj

Our Grand Annual'

3rM

Thanksgiving Week Sale
Now On.

WINTER GAPS and SHOES,

5rf-- 1

UiinfaM Men's French Concur Cans. tAf.. Rnr.. nXr- - ntherdilSinuiLci uaut. e' rrV7.U: '711.--2

ba niu.aai.iuu ot pi. su 1U saiUC UIUUIT; CIMIII--..'-.men nenca ceai uansr pi 49, ji ana ?2 39 tne same iaeaac
are being offered in this city at prices ranging from $2 30 to jttt

Men's. genuine Seal Turbans, $2 49, $3 48 and $4 39. Men's-Scbteii- l

Wool Windsors or Men's Corduroy Windsors at 44c only. Men's pla
--assimeres or jaen-s- ; Dine acotcn aps at 34c only, .trices as ext
dinanly low for Hoys' and Children's Winter Caps of all kinds.

Shoes Misses' elegant School Shoes, Jr. Youths' fine Dess VS5H
?!.. 25. Boys' fine Dress Shoes, 50. Men's Dre33 Sm!m

low as .$1 39: Ladids' fine Dongola Button Shoes, $1 48. Ladies.wrf
iinea suppers, 00c. extra quality velvet Slippers, ?r ana JU pt

Our Grand Annual
Thanksgiving Week Sale

Now On.

Winter Furnishing Goodl.
Men's fancy stripe or plain colors Shirts or Drawers, rerulM wi

99C,for 74coaly Men's strictly all-wo- ol Shirts or Drawers, ia6JefSll
the best scoured yarn, free from dye, genuine Hymenic wool eoois,:$M
only; cheap at $i 25. Men's fancy stripe or plain colors Merino Sarfi-- I

gr Anj riTlTv the rf Valn thm 7fv rTitTlvArt'e' Tvt

in all grades of Scarlet, Camel's Hair or Natural Wool at lowest priSSEf
jcisejr wvcrsiuris, ogc um. uaruigan ja-csei- 49c io 4 M

Children's Mittens, 7c per pair. Boys' Kid Gloves plain or fur top?.
only. plain or Fur Top Kid Gloves, regular 75c goods, 40c
Men's Nutria Fur Gauntlets, $2 24 to $x 25. Best grade Sateem Ui
brellas, with gold cap, 89c only, Men's fancy silk or satia Teck So
24c. Fine quality Flush and Velvet Scarfs, all the aew colorings,,.
A magnificent assortment of Cashmere Mufflers,; 24c up. Silk Mul
40c, etci

ri
ANY OF THESE GOODS CAN BE ORDERED BY MAIL?s

OUR STORE OPEN

GUSKY 1
fe.&- - Mm,

wis?

plain

thtw

gzo, $25.

$5,.

PnrtA "J"'

caps

men's

xioys

Men's

THANKSGIVING DAY TJNTD
rst

13 NOON ONLY. vj

GRIND BARGAIN STOJ
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